[The incidences of virulence genes in Escherichia coli strains from sporadic diarrheal children].
To investigate the incidence of diarrheagenic Escherichia coli among E. coli strains screened by commercially available O-antigen antisera, we used PCR to isolate 8 virulence genes (eae, bfpA, IpaH, LT, ST, VT1, VT2, and aggR) in 184 E. coli strains sampled from sporadic diarrheal children in our district. eae and bfpA are the localized adherence factor genes of enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC). IpaH is the invasion antigen gene of enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), LT and ST are the toxin genes of enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC), VT1 and VT2 are the toxin genes of enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC), and aggR is the adherence factor gene of enteroaggregative E. coli (EAggEC). The results were as follows: eae, 7 (3.8%); bfpA, 0 (0%); IpaH, 0 (0%); LT, 0 (0%); ST, 2 (1.1%); VT, 5 (2.7%); aggR, 8 (4.3%). Seven isolates with eae did not have bfpA, and did not show a localized adherence to HeLa cells. Seven of the 8 isolates with aggR showed aggregative adherence to HeLa cells, while their O-serotypes of them were O111:H21 or O111:HUT. Because of the low incidence of the virulence gene, the commercially available O-antigen antisera was not expected to be useful for the screening of diarrheagenic E. coli, except for EHEC and EAggEC. EAggEC may be important as a pathogen of sporadic diarrhea of children as well as EHEC.